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Liske Sets TD
As Lions (Top

Pass Mark
Crusaders

(Continued /rom page one)
the game, got the Nittanies started
■with an interception in the first
quarter. Fullback Dave Hayes
dove over a block by left end Dick
Anderson to notch the first Nit-
tuny score after a 61-yard drive.

Jloly Cross drove 51 yards to
make the score 7-6 as the second
.period got under way, hut the
Crusaders weren't able to score
again until'the Lions had safely
recorded their eighth win against
a tingle loss.
' NEW YORK <AP) Perm
Stale continued yesterday to
lead the race for the 271 h an-
nual Lambert Trophy after

' Saturday's 48-20 conquest of
Holy Cross.

Dartmouth, the only major
-undefeated, untied team in the
east and one of! three in the
vtatiftw was i& place.

Stale quarterback Pete Liske,
turning in another bnlhant per-
formance, faked • the Crusaders
silly after BlasonsUiin had recov-
ered a fumble on the Penn State ' Liske. Shorty Miller (1912; and
24Vyard line: _ i IS I wood Petrhel (1948).
• '{The Lion sign alfcaller ran 26 { ' REDDY- UlflT end Bud Yost
yards on the first play of a touch-1 recovered - fumble on
down drive, handed off several j :the ensuing.kickoff and four plays
times to move the ball downficld later the score was 28-6 on Pow-
ariti then covered the last 29 yards ell's six-yard run and Ron Coates'
on! a keeper with AIl-Amtvcan fourth straight conversion.
end candidate Dove Robinson with All-American halfback*cJivtrang the wav. candidate Roger Kochman and

It took the Lions just three Liske doing most of the baU-
plays to score after forcing Holy toting chores, the Lions moved 99
Cross to punt. Liske sent second yards for their fifth TD midway
.unit fullback Buddy To rris ■ through the; third period. Torris
through the middle for 17 yards.)scored the touchdown on a four-
handed off lb Junior PowolJ for yard burst up the. middle,
twb more and then fired a 44-vard i The Mutinies added, another
scoring pas* to halfback Chris | score after Powell’s 23-yard puntweber. i r j.)urn state covered, the final
- The touchdown pass gave Liske 126 yards on n pass from Coates to
10 j for the season, establishing a j Frank Hershey. Coates' PAT madenep Penn Slate record The old lit 42-fi and State’s third unit tookrecord of nine was held jointly by'over for therest of the game.

Baker-Burke Combination Keeps
Oregon State Opponents Loose-*3%

DICK A
. Lion left end

Hallbai_k Gary Klingensmith
sandwiched a four-yard touch-
down run between two Holy Cross
scores to move the Nhtanies’ final
advantage to 48-20.

Halfback Jimmy Gravel gave
the Crusaders fans something to
cheer about with'an 80-yard kick-;
off return for a touchdown on the
next to last play of the game.
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drizzling rain soaked the field
and the football, but the Ore-
gon State passing combination
of ITerry Baker to Vern Burke
seemed unaware of it.

Southpaw quarterback Baker
became the No. 2 all-time college
ground-gainer with a 389-vard
performance, Saturday against
Colorado State University. 163
yards rushing and 226 passing.

The rangy l9O-pound
Buykc hauled in 10 passes for 108
yards, equaling the all-time ma-jor. college individual record for
totlil passes caught in one. seasonand boosting hi* own national
record .for yards gained.

Johnny Bright.-Baker s'total for Luum*

tnis scuMjn is "J.lill:yards, an av-. PASSISG
erace of 239.3 a game.

Burke, a junior, has grabbed 66 i« t
passes for 987 yards this season. Jj™'™ ‘ * '

The combination has been bad
,m"

f" Holy Cr»anews to opponents tins season, i, am. Cn.
Baker, a 6-foot-3 honor student, ?fcc^thr ' *1 ‘ ’!

fires his passes left-handed, most-, Snj-drr' t o
ly to the sure-handed Burke. .

BOTH ARE.'diffieult for tacklers
.

p.nVsSS
to bring down*. Burke often takes
wide passes 1 from Bake-, then
weaves back inside to pick up • ii.» n , I lil
blockers. | w»u*

Baker and Burke are largely the 1 H' r*hV
reason that Oregon State, lightly j
regarded at the season's start, has
a 7-2 record with losses only to js,,^7rctllinolott-n and Washington, I H<>n..r«n
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THEY HAVE another game left,
with, traditional rival Oregon Sat-urday.

Baker's career yardage now
stapds at 4.863 yards—second only
to jthe 5.903 piled- up by Drake’s

STUDENTS OF
ALLEGHENY

COUNTY
Do you mist the

prompt and expert
photo service

you received at
home from

Wtitday Film Service?
That tame work of

Wonday Film Serviceboth for black and white
and lor colored film
it available to you

in State College
through

GRIGGS
: PHARMACY

120 E. College Ava.
■ Slate College. Pa.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 10% OFF

GREETINGS TO ALL
A personal invitation to all the people of State College and sur-

rounding area. You are cordially invited to attend Our Annual
CHRISTMAS FAMILY NIGHT, Tuesday, November 20th, from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. This night is reserved especially for our preferred cus-
tomers, their families and friends.

ON ANYTHING IN STORE
THIS FAMILY NIGHT WILL GIVE YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO
SHOP IN EASY COMFORT AND MAKE SELECTIONS WHILE OUR
STOCKS OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE IS STILL COMPLETE.
BECAUSE YOU AREA PREFERRED CUSTOMER, WE SAY ..."THANK
YOU'* FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE BY OFFERING YOU A FLAT 1

10/L DISCOUNT ON ALL CASH PURCHASES MADE ON THIS NIGHT,
v Come loin in an evening of shopping fun. and save avan more on McCrary's low

: prices with 10% discount off on anything in the store.
Signed

Santo McCrary

McCROR Y’S TURKEY
Register at
CheckoutUNIVERSITY PARK PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER -W. HAMILTON AVI.
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Katonds Goals Pace
Booters to 3-1 Win

By ISA MILLS out the second period but neither
scored until Jacobsen’s initial var-
sity goal at 20:30. The Lions took ;

eight shots during this quarter
while, Gettysburg took six.

Jacobsen had >a chance for. a
second goal only moments after
■he scored, but his shot from the
right side of the net was off the
mark.. He had been set up by
Stormer.

Two first-quarter goals by
John Katona proved to be
enough for Penn State’s soccer
team as it defeatedGettysburg
Saturday, 3-1.

The victory was the second in
eight games for the Lions who
have a game remaining with Pitt
this Saturday The Panthers (7-1-2)
were eliminated from the NCAA
championships yesterday by
Maryland, 4-3. The unbeaten
Terps beat State last month, 4-2-

Katona's goals, his second and
third of the season, came ll’ra
minutes apart and gave State a 2-0
lead. He also assisted on the Nit-
tanies’ third goal, scored by\Al
Jacobsen shortly before halftime.

Katona, a sophomore center
from Forest Hills, Long Island,
converted a pass from Lion captain
Jay Stormer to open the scoring
after six and one-half minutes of
the opening period.

Neither side scored in the sec-,
ond'.half but the Bullets did haye
ah apparent third-period goal by
Schinnerer nullified by an offsides
infraction.

THE LIONS outshot Gettys-.
burg, 126-12. marking just the third
time this year they had outshot
their opposition. State previously
oushot Bucknell (41-16) and Tem-
ple (20-15). The Nittanies beat the
Bisons. 3-0, and lost to Temple 3-2
in overtime.-. ■With the vLions having little
trouble controlling the game,
coach'Ken Hosterman substituted
freely! in the fourth quarter, in-
serting some players who hadn’t
beat in a game all season. Didc
Learn, George Williams and Ersen
Eli all made their first appearance
of the year Saturday.

The Lions’ dependable halfback
line of Ray Dacey, Heinze, and
Harry Kline came through with
another fine performance while
Stormer, Katana and Jacobsen
kept the offense moving.- State’s
three-goal first half was their
best first half performance since
also they scored three in the first
half against Colgate early last
season.'
TVnn StsU 2 1 * ft.* S

HE SCORED again at the 18:00
mark on a play set up by center
halfback Dieter Heinze. Heinze
took a shot from 30 yards out
which was deflected by a Bullet
fullback. Katona rifled the loose
ball into the lower right comer
of the net.

Gettysburg, which completed
a 5-8 season Saturday, got its only,
goal thirty seconds from the end
of the first quarter. Bill Schin-
nerer. the Bullets’ ..center, scored
it from" iust in front of the Lion
goal on' a pass from Don Thomp-
son. Gettyabuix _1 0 0 0—

Goals—Phdd SUt*: Katana 2, JaeoWo.
Gettjpburz :0 Schinnerer.Both teams threatened through -

—Coifastsa note hy Loo Hmffncr
LION CENTER FORWARD John Katana attempts to dribble
through 'two Gettysburg defenders in Saturday's soccer game.
This time he didn't makit it. but Katona scored the game's first
two goals as the Lion hooters won their second contest of the
year. 3-L


